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Arri Coomarasamy, MDBACKGROUND: Maternal mortality in East Africa is high with a maternal mortality rate of 428 per 100,000 live births. Malawi, whilst com-
paring favourably to East Africa as a whole, continues to have a high maternal mortality rate (349 per 100,000 live births) despite it being reduced
by 53% since 2000. To make further improvements in maternal healthcare, initiatives must be carefully targeted and evaluated to achieve maxi-
mum influence. The Malawian Government is committed to improving maternal health; however, to achieve this goal, the quality of care must be
high. Furthermore, such a goal requires enough staff with appropriate training. There are not enough midwives in Malawi; therefore, focusing on
staff working lives has the potential to improve care and retain staff within the system.
OBJECTIVE: This study aimed to identify ways in which working lives of maternity healthcare workers could be enhanced to improve clinical care.
STUDY DESIGN: We conducted a 1-year ethnographic study of 3 district-level hospitals in Malawi. Data were collected through observations
and discussions with staff and analyzed iteratively. The ethnography focused on the interrelationships among staff as these relationships seemed
most important to working lives. The field jottings were transcribed into electronic documents and analyzed using NVivo. The findings were dis-
cussed and developed with the research team, participants, and other researchers and healthcare workers in Malawi. To understand the data,
we developed a conceptual model, “the social order of the hospital,” using Bourdieu’s work on political sociology. The social order was composed
of the social structure of the hospital (hierarchy), rules of the hospital (how staff in different staff groups behaved), and precedent (following the
example of those before them).
RESULTS: We used the social order to consider the different core areas that emerged from the data: processes, clinical care, relationships,
and context. The Malawian system is underresourced with staff unable to provide high-quality care because of the lack of infrastructure and
equipment. However, some processes hinder them on national and local level, for example staff rotations and poorly managed processes for label-
ing drugs. The staff are aware of the clinical care they should provide; however, they sometimes do not provide such care because they are work-
ing with the predefined system and they do not want to disrupt it. Within all of this, there are hierarchical relationships and a desire to move to the
next level of the system to ensure a better life with more benefits and less direct clinical work. These elements interact to keep care at its most
basic as disruption to the “usual” way of doing things is challenging and creates more work.
CONCLUSION: To improve the working lives of the Malawian maternity staff, it is necessary to focus on improving the working culture, rela-
tionships, and environment. This may help the next generation of Malawian maternity staff to be happier at work and to better provide respectful,
comprehensive, high-quality care to women.
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Why was this study conducted?
This study aimed to identify target areas for interventions to improve Malawian
maternity care with a focus on maternity healthcare workers and improving
their working lives.
Key findings
There seemed to be elements within the healthcare context that are dictated by
an ingrained “social order,” which sets out processes, clinical care, and relation-
ships. Collectively, these elements may affect the working lives and quality of
care.
What does this add to what is known?
To make vital changes, the social order needs to be disrupted. Change is chal-
lenging to the staff. Here, we identified 2 low-cost solutions by encouraging lead-
ership behaviors in senior clinical staff and working with managers to better
understand the staffing needs within the maternity service.
Original Research ajog.orgMany initiatives, such as community
interventions, are important and have
been used to improve maternal health
in Malawi3,4; however, the health system
must provide high-quality maternity
care. One important facet of this is hav-
ing competent and motivated staff.5 The
key to this is recruiting, retaining, and
appropriately training maternity teams.
Some interventions targeted at staffTABLE
Characteristics of Study Sites
Characteristic District referral hospital
Number of deliveries 15,000 deliveries per yea
Location Capital city
Staffing Obstetricians, general pr
trainee obstetricians, c
nurses, and auxiliary st
Other information The inpatient business is
women’s healthcare. It
referral unit but frequen
complex cases to the c
where specialist servic
available.
Specific department The observations took pla
high-risk postnatal war
pital was too large to o
in all areas. This ward
to receive women and
mately 70 beds.
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2 AJOG Global Reports 2021have been tested in Malawi, such as
improved support for staff6 and inter-
ventions to improve clinical care.7,8
However, in addition to improving
clinical skills, improving working
lives for staff can affect the care they
provide and their willingness to remain
in the system.8 To achieve this goal, the
most important “targets” for change
must be identified, and appropriateDistrict hospital





Two doctors who are responsible
district health services, with no
cific time for obstetrics, clinical






During the study period, a tarmac
was built all the way to the hosp
is approximately 1 h from the ca
city. It is a hospital that receives
rals from all health centers and
munity hospitals in the district. T
refer to the central hospital as th
are not in the same district as th
referral hospital.
ce on the




The observations took place on th
labor and postnatal wards.
Glob Rep 2021.interventions must be developed, tested,
and critically appraised. For example, it
has been shown that supportive supervi-
sion is important in retaining staff, as
the approach facilitates supervision of
staff, especially midlevel health pro-
viders who are often poorly overseen,
and ensures that they feel supported9;
however, its implementation can be
unsupportive and demotivating.6
To try to identify possible
approaches to improve maternity care
in Malawi, we carried out an ethnog-
raphy in district hospitals in Malawi,
focusing on maternity healthcare
workers (mHCWs) and how their
working lives could be improved.
Materials and Methods
Setting
The study was conducted in commu-
nity, district, and referral hospitals close
to Lilongwe, the capital city of Malawi.
The characteristics of the hospitals are
described in the Table.
Data collection
Observational data were collected by the
first author (A.M.) working 4 to 8 weeksCommunity hospital















The hospital is accessed by a tar-
mac road and is 30 to 40 min
from the capital city. The hospital
receives referrals from the sur-
rounding health centers and refers
to the district referral hospital or
central hospital.
e The observations took place on the
maternity ward, which handled
antenatal patients and outpatient
assessments (not antenatal care),
labor ward, and postnatal ward.
ajog.org Original Researchin the field at a time for 12 months (July
2015 to July 2016, a total of 7 months of
observations). During field visits, jot-
tings were made as aide-memoire, and
these were used to produce more
detailed, freehand, electronic notes (in
Microsoft Word) immediately on leav-
ing the field.10,11
The staff were observed in their daily
tasks and their interactions with
patients, colleagues, and managers on
the wards. This was supplemented by
discussions with the staff about their
working lives. During the ethnography,
the first author (A.M.) was increasingly
struck by how the interactions of the
staff seemed to underpin the functioning
of the hospital and therefore focused on
these more complex relationships, as
they seemed to reveal and allow a
deeper understanding of the working
environment than the interactions of the
staff with their physical surroundings.Access
The district health officers assisted with
obtaining local ethical approval by writ-
ing letters of support. Furthermore,
their permission guaranteed access to
the wards for observations. The first
author (A.M.) was viewed by local staff
as a foreigner, which initially affected
their interactions. As time progressed,
and familiarity developed, the staffBox 1 The social order of the hospital
The social structure of the hospital: Malaw
and economic capital.14 As has been observe
of entitlement. The hospital had its own hierar
when, further bolstering their power.
Rules of the Hospital: There seemed to be a
of “fields,” where “agents” form identifiable g
groups as “fields” and individual staff as the
These unwritten rules dictated the hierarchical
Precedent: seemed to dictate how the staff w
diversity of possible reactions. There was no c
nous.14 We saw members of different staff g
resulted from observing those before them and
The “social structure,” “rules,” and “preceden
intimately linked and that they affected each o
acted and behaved at work.became more open about themselves
and their working lives.Position of authors and reflexivity
Neither data gathering nor analysis is a
neutral activity.12 As a British obstetric
trainee, the first author (A.M.) had up-to-
date clinical knowledge and training in
obstetrics in high-income settings. How-
ever, because delivering care would have
been incongruous with the environment
where there were no or few doctors, a
conscious decision was taken not to prac-
tice clinically; to facilitate this, A.M. did
not obtain a Malawian medical license.
However, because of practicing in a high-
income setting, the first author (A.M.)
had prior beliefs about how maternity
care should be practiced. Therefore,
efforts were made to understand and
attenuate this effect by developing diverse
collaborations and discussing ideas with
participants and other researchers and
health workers in Malawi.
The project team consisted of M.L., a
reader in psychology, who assisted with
the data analysis. J.H., a maternal health
specialist, who has worked in Malawi,
guided the process and practicalities. C.
M. runs a research nongovernmental
organization in Malawi, and he pro-
vided practical support. A.Ma. is a pro-
fessor of nursing and midwifery in
Malawi. She provided access to the fieldi’s hospitals, like it’s society, are hierarchical. Th
d in Malawi previously,18-20 access to capital was
chy, manifesting as deference to superiors who h
set of rules that governed the workplace. Bourdie
roups. These different “fields” recognized each o
“agents.” Within these fields, there were rules
situation in which staff interacted with each other
orked. Bourdieu believed that a particular reacti
onscious determination of these behaviors, but wit
roups drawing on a distinctive repertoire of clinic
cemented their membership to their “field.”
t” interacted to form the “social order of the hosp
ther. Therefore, we drew on the social order of tand detailed discussions about the inter-
pretation of working lives. A.C., a pro-
fessor of gynecology, provided a clinical
perspective.Data analysis
This iterative process enabled the devel-
opment of emergent themes and guided
data collection.10,13 NVivo (version 10
(2014); QSR International Pty Ltd, Aus-
tralia.) supported this process.14 We
developed patterns, clustered concepts,13
and compared cases within the themes
and within and between sites and then
related each theme to the others.12 We
discussed how they related to the con-
ceptual basis for the analysis: the social
order of the hospital.The social order of the hospital
We developed a conceptual framework,
based on Bourdieu’s political sociol-
ogy,15−18 to underpin our analysis.
Many of the concepts have been sup-
ported in previous ethnographies based
in Malawi.19−21 The social order was
created by the “social structure of the
hospital” and a “set of rules,” which
governed the workplace and meant that
mHCWs followed the “precedent” of
those that came before them. Box 1
explains this further.is is defined by a person’s social, cultural,
associated with higher status and a sense
ad more power to decide who got what and
u17 argued that our social world is made up
ther and struggled for power. We saw staff
that governed membership to the group.15
and the patients.
on cannot be predicted, but there is limited
hin groups, actions were relatively homoge-
al and interpersonal behaviors. These likely
ital.” It was clear that these concepts were
he hospital to illuminate how the staff inter-
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Ethical approval was obtained from the
University of Malawi College of Medicine
Research Ethics Committee on February
27, 2015 (approval number P.09/14/
1635-) and the University of Birmingham
on October 30, 2014 (ERN_14-0878).
The clinical managers of each hospital
provided consent for the inclusion of
their maternity unit in the study. Indi-
vidual staff members were provided with
information and could opt not to be
observed at work by individually inform-
ing the study team, individual consent
was not obtained, and patients received
information from the staff and posters.Box 2 Loveness’s story
Loveness’s Story: Eclampsia
At 8 AM on a busy day on the maternity ward,
the late morning, Loveness was last to be see
with Joshua, the nurse technician on the labor
to have an eclamptic episode. Joshua observ
wemwe, arrived to help. The clinical officer,
high. He asked for the eclampsia tray, drew up
meek. Giles, who was observing, asked the gu
A non-maternity nurse, Destiny, arrived to help
together to lift Loveness onto a bed that was
blackout. Destiny informed me that she was fr
she came to help.
When Giles returned, he wanted to perform a
referral hospital because there was no fuel fo
and completing the medication and observat
available.
Joshua took Loveness’s blood pressure, and it
tering MD [maternal death].” I asked him what
The following morning, Loveness was still in th
pregnant. Joshua informed me that when the
at that moment, packs, power, and people we
When the anesthetic clinical officer arrived and
He declared to the nurse technician that the pa
Joshua informed me that Loveness will have to
private car. Giles came to write the referral,
some paper; he was given paper from an old
was taken yesterday, no other blood pressure
her guardian left the hospital to find public tran
4 AJOG Global Reports 2021Results
Each mHCW’s experience at work was
individual, but working life across the
sites was remarkably similar. Therefore,
we discussed the findings from all the
sites as a whole.
We identified 4 important themes
in the analysis: processes, clinical
care, relationships, and the Malawian
healthcare context. These areas are
considered within the conceptual
framework and illustrated in Love-
ness’s story (Box 2). Loveness’s story
(names changed) is a powerful exam-
ple illustrating the challenges faced by
women and mHCWs in Malawi.Loveness was at the end of a queue of women w
n. She was lying down, eyes wide open, and no h
ward. Joshua requested for her relative to come
ed, shouted “eclampsia” and approached Lovene
Giles, stepped out of the office. Joshua took Lov
the immediate treatment, and administered the m
ardian for Loveness’s notes.
and decided that Loveness should be on a bed. T
hastily found. This was more difficult because Lo
om the outpatient department, but when she hear
caesarean section, but there was no sterile equip
r the ambulance and the family could not afford
ion charts. He informed me that he would like
was almost normal. He smiled because she was s
his plan was. He informed me that she needed h
e corridor. She looked much more alert and was a
packs arrived, a blackout occurred. Therefore, the
re available.
walked into the nurses’ station, the officer comm
tient should have been referred as they did not ha
travel by public transport as there was no fuel fo
approximately 24 hours after her eclamptic fit. H
cotton wool packet. He wrote the referral note. I c
monitoring was performed until this morning. Afte
sport.Context: the realities of working life
Working in a government hospital is
challenging because of inadequate
resources. For example, there are not
enough beds, there are regular black-
outs, often no piped water, or fuel for
ambulances in emergencies, and there is
a lack of basic clinical equipment (eg,
sphygmomanometers).
A further challenge is that there are
not enough staff to do the work. This is
often exacerbated by the fact that the
staff are often away at training courses,
performing other administrative duties,
or at funerals; this increases the pressure
on the remaining staff. This often meantaiting on the floor outside the labor ward. In
andheld notes. She could not communicate
(guardian). Moments later, Loveness started
ss hastily. Two auxiliaries, Kelly and Chim-
eness’s blood pressure and noticed it was
edication. The guardian arrived and looked
he auxiliaries, nurses, and guardian worked
veness was in the corridor and there was a
d that we were busy on the maternity ward,
ment. They could not send Loveness to the
to rent a car. Joshua was writing his notes
to give another medication, but it was not
table. Furthermore, he stated, “I hate regis-
ourly observations while waiting for delivery.
ble to communicate; however, she was still
y were unable to deliver the baby. However,
unicated with the staff with a raised voice.
ve the facilities to monitor her after delivery.
r the ambulance and she could not afford a
e asked Joshua for Loveness’s notes and
ould see that after a normal blood pressure
r receiving the referral note, the patient and
ajog.org Original Researchthat there were less staff to perform
essential duties which meant staff felt
that “I’m on my own and very tired”
(district hospital midwife).
The staff have frequent contact with
donors, which may include nongovern-
mental and governmental (but not
Malawian) organizations or philan-
thropic organizations or individuals.
For individuals, donors provide an
opportunity for gaining knowledge and
skills and time away from clinical work.
However, the actions of donors are not
always focused on local needs; for
example, a donation of thermometers
calibrated in Fahrenheit rather than
Celsius can cause confusion.
When the social order is disrupted, the
way it was embedded into the context
described above becomes apparent. A
donor-supported government program
equipped a ward to deliver breathing sup-
port to neonates (continuous positive air-
way pressure [CPAP]). However, there
were frequent blackouts and no genera-
tor. The staff found this distressing and
were unsettled during blackouts if they
had babies on CPAP. They believed that
because of blackouts and because there
was no generator, babies were dying. The
downstream effect of this was a reluc-
tance to commence CPAP.
This level of distress was at odds
with their attitude to other obstacles.
For example, they did not have
enough water for handwashing or
sufficient pain medications for
women. However, these events were
everyday occurrences and wereBox 3 Hospital systems
Calling for support in the district hospital:
taken to the operating theater, one of these s
technician on shift) to review the patient befor
the calling of a clinical officer. As they do not s
pital, as (even if there was fuel) the ambulance
Mobilizing the theater team in the district
sense on the surface, they often did not unde
the switchboard closed for lunch and was not
Receiving a referral at the community hosp
any treatment and arrived barely able to wal
(although later she was found to have had an econsidered part of their usual work
experience. The new CPAP interven-
tion disrupted their environment,
and there were neither the rules nor
the precedent to dictate the reaction
they should have. Therefore, the staff
fell back on their instincts and were
upset and distressed.
Further illumination of the social
order comes from when staff attended
training courses, workshops, or cam-
paigns, which were run by donors and
nongovernmental organizations. This
had 2 effects. First, they removed staff
from patient care for the duration of
the course. For example, in the com-
munity hospital, the clinical officers
(who deliver medical care but are not
doctors) could be at workshops, which
may be unrelated to their roles, for sev-
eral days. This meant that they were
not available to provide care at their
hospitals, and therefore, women had to
travel for their cesarean delivery. This
referral could not be supported by the
hospital as there was no fuel for the
ambulance.
Secondly, the workshops, could
entrench the rules of the hospital and
the precedents underpinning the social
order. This may happen because staff
wanted to attend courses to gain new
skills and generous allowances. More
seniority meant more workshops, which
more junior staff aspired to attend. The
more junior staff discussed the unfair-
ness and lack of opportunity, which fos-
tered a determination to move up
through the social order.At night, there a nursing officer or registered nu
taff had to be called in (unless there happened to
e calling the clinical officer. This meant that there
leep at the hospital, there could be significant de
s could take some time to pick them up.
hospital: To mobilize the theater team, the staff
rstand the urgency of the situation and failed to c
staffed during the evening or night, which meant t
ital: A lady arrived with her guardian as a referra
k and with minimal medical notes. The nurse d
clamptic episode at the health center).We have described how the social
order of the hospital was related to the
way staff interacted with their environ-
ment. Loveness’s case provided an
important window into these contextual
issues. She was acutely affected by the
lack of infrastructure to enable clini-
cians to refer or transport her or other
patients to referral hospitals; moreover,
there were inadequate resources for
treatment locally.
So many processes: from the health
system to an individual’s way of
doing things
The hospital operated through several
processes and systems. At the “health
systems” level, the Ministry of Health
created systems that affected mHCWs.
For example, staff had to undergo rota-
tions to different districts, hospitals,
and departments to provide care. The
nurses reported that they were rotated
to any department and that there
seemed to be no appreciation of the fact
that midwifery requires specific skills.
District health officers treated all nurses
as equal and therefore rotated the staff
independently of their clinical capabili-
ties. This meant that nurses felt that
their skills were not appreciated and
they felt undervalued. However, the
more senior matrons had more capabil-
ity to influence their postings.
Hospital-level systems existed, such
as emergency response and referral sys-
tems (Box 3). However, they were often
not robust and could break down out
for hours, or if there was a lack ofrse on call from home. For a woman to be
be a registered nurse rather than a nurse
was a process to follow, which could delay
lays in getting the clinical officer to the hos-
called the switchboard. Although this made
all people in a timely manner. Furthermore,
hat the system broke down out of hours.
l from a health center. She had not received
id not treat her immediately for eclampsia
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tems did not facilitate good care.
At a ward level, systems supported
daily work. For example, at all hospitals,
there was daily task allocation, which
was an ingrained part of the clinical
shift at each hospital. However, there
were less effective systems, such as poor
tracking of patients and losing notes
which wasted time.
Finally, individual systems interacted
with the wider systems. For example, in
the referral hospital, some mHCWs pre-
prepared medications for the medica-
tion round. When they did this, they
sometimes did not label the medica-
tions, and each staff member had their
way of doing it. When they completed
their medication round, if all their pre-
drawn up medications had not been
used, they were put into the fridge. A
discussion often ensued on the next
shift about whether to use these unla-
beled medications or not as “it is a
waste” to throw them away.
Many systems were affected by the
social order of the hospital. Two sys-
tematic issues were seen in Loveness’s
case. First, the lack of feedback to the
ward from the morning handover meet-
ing meant that the decision was made
to refer her to the central hospital in a
confrontational rather than collabora-
tive way. An example of a more func-
tioning system was when the clinical
officer went to the ward to write the
referral letter to the central hospital
because he was responsible for her care.
Delivering respectful clinical care
Taking appropriate “clinical action” was
difficult if mHCWs were too busy or
did not have the skills or resources.
Unwell patients were not prioritized
because of the lack of systematic history
taking, examination, and monitoring.
An example of this was when a woman
in the district hospital fainted while she
was walking to the postnatal ward,
alongside her guardian (family mem-
ber). After briefly checking her conjunc-
tiva for pallor, the nurse allowed her to
continue to the ward. Although the
most likely diagnosis was a simple faint,
there were other, uninvestigated possi-
bilities, but the ward was busy.6 AJOG Global Reports 2021Furthermore, once the woman seemed
to recover quickly, she was allowed to
continue to the postnatal ward sup-
ported by her guardian.
Even if the staff did not perform the
appropriate clinical assessments, they
knew what they needed to do. Because
of resources, time, and expectations of
the care they should provide, patients
often received poor care. However, in
the case of the CPAP machines, the staff
did not have the required training.
When there were enough staff on the
ward, the “skill mix” was often inappro-
priate. For example, newly qualified
nurses worked alone and were treated
as experienced members of the team.
This sets a precedent of being expected
to cope. Furthermore, despite them
being newly qualified and practicing for
the first time, significant weight was
placed on their clinical opinion. For
example, a newly qualified nurse in the
community hospital explained to the
clinical officer that a fully dilated mul-
tiparous woman could not deliver and
would require a cesarean delivery. He
was about to take the woman for a
cesarean delivery when in one of our
general discussions I asked him how he
had arrived at that decision; he
explained that it was based on the
assessment of the nurse, because they
know the women best. He thought
about it and went to examine the
woman. Having asked her to push
twice, he realized that the woman, with
appropriate direction, could avoid
cesarean delivery. Therefore, the
woman went on to deliver less than 10
minutes later.
Some mHCWs identified a need for
support or were aware of their limita-
tions. An example was a case of twins at
the community hospital. The senior
nurse was unwilling to start treatment
to deliver the second twin without the
clinical officer’s input. However, he was
away for several hours, so treatment
was delayed.
MHCWs tried to give respectful care.
In the district and community hospitals,
when they were available, the staff used
curtains and portable screens. However,
frequently, the curtains and screens
were not available, especially on the 3-bedded labor ward in the community
hospital, and therefore, women were
frequently exposed, including to people
walking in and out of the nurse’s sta-
tion, which had a window on the labor
ward.
Social order pervades clinical care.
One example of this is directly relating
to the set of rules the staff abide by and
how strictly they stick to their task allo-
cation. One day, a very competent and
conscientious nurse at the referral hos-
pital identified a patient with high blood
pressure. She explained the medications
that were required to reduce the blood
pressure but did not treat the patient.
When questioned, she explained that
someone else was responsible for the
medication round, so she could not
interfere with it. This showed an unwill-
ingness to disrupt the social order.
We have illustrated that the staff were
making clinical decisions on the back-
ground of the social order, based on the
rules of the workplace, which over time
had enabled staff to cope with their
environment. The case of Loveness
showed that the staff knew how to
deliver respectful clinical care. However,
they missed the opportunity to prevent
the eclampsia by not taking immediate
action when she arrived. When the
eclamptic fit occurred, the team reacted
cohesively.Working “hand in hand”:
relationships in the hospital
There was a hierarchy, based on cadre.
This was illuminated when an experi-
enced nurse technician deferred to a
newly qualified nursing officer. A tech-
nician at the referral hospital explained
that student nursing officers questioned
why they should listen to her because
“you are just a nurse-midwife
technician.”
Whether staff sought clinical opin-
ions was related to a hierarchy. For
example, nursing officers (degree quali-
fied) felt reluctant to consult clinical
officers (not degree qualified) who were
lower down the social order. They felt
they had to “fail” first. However, as with
the twins discussed above, this was not
universal.
ajog.org Original ResearchSocial relationships were particularly
important at the district and commu-
nity hospitals as the staff lived out of
town. Socializing was central to the
working day, and the staff laughed,
chatted, and helped each other out,
sharing food and lending money.
Relationships with patients and
guardians were a cornerstone of hospi-
tal life. However, the hierarchical divide
meant patients showed deference to the
staff. Guardians, who were often close
family members, played a central role
by emptying bedpans and checking if a
woman was bleeding after birth. Many
nurses valued guardians, had good rela-
tionships with them, and shared their
resources (eg, gloves). However, others
felt that guardians hindered them. This
strained relationships and meant that
the energy of the staff was directed at
keeping the guardians off the ward.
Throughout relationships, social
order prevailed. For example, at the
referral hospital during the communal
lunch, paid for by the staff themselves,
the auxiliaries were expected to cook
and ensure that the senior staff had the
best food.
The social order was illustrated when
considering the relationships between
nurses and clinical officers, who have a
different set of skills and experience. It
was not infrequent that women did not
receive care from the appropriate pro-
fessional at the optimal time. This isBox 4 Reflecting on Loveness’s story
Loveness provided a lens into the world of a m
lack of an ambulance, lack of equipment to p
she was not seen promptly because the hospi
of clinical need. Only when there was an emer
care overnight. Moreover, she had to wait all
declared that he would not administer any ane
We never found out the outcome of Loveness
not unusual. Such cases were undoubtedly dif
comes. To improve their working lives, the st
the local politics of their hospital. Redefining th
healthcare workers could work in a more fulfillbecause clinical officers were less quali-
fied and therefore lower down the social
order than the degree-holding nurses.
This meant they were reluctant to
change the clinical plans made by
nurses, just as the nurses were reluctant
to call them.
In Loveness’ case, social order was
illustrated in the interaction between
the anesthetist (clinical officer) and
nurse (technician). The dictatorial way
he communicated revealed the social
order in the ward. He was further up
the social order than the nurse techni-
cian. To a nursing officer, he may have
behaved differently. Box 4 shares some
general reflections on Loveness.
Discussion
Principal findings
This ethnography provided a window
into the working life of mHCWs in
Malawi. The staff navigated a health
system that was ill equipped to deliver
high-quality care. This was undoubtedly
hugely influenced by the context of
Malawian healthcare, especially the lack
of resources and underinvestment of
the health workforce.22 The daily life of
mHCWs is affected by the social order
of the hospital. When they are at work,
the staff perpetuate the social order by
following the rules of the workplace and
precedent. This contributes to ensuring
that care remains at its most basic. To
change this, the social order must beaternity unit in Malawi. She was unable to recei
erform her cesarean delivery, and lack of medic
tal was busy. This was exacerbated by the fact th
gency did the team work together to stabilize her
night in the corridor. When he, who had not be
thesia. This forced her to get a minibus to town 2
or her baby, but she and her unborn baby were a
ficult for the staff. However, within the social orde
aff needed to disrupt their social order and set n
e social order of the hospital would mean workin
ing, better supported way, and women could recedisrupted; however, this may create
both uncertainty and more work.
Results
In terms of working life, our findings
were consistent with other studies in
Malawi and Sub-Saharan Africa, where
staff battled with the context in terms of
resources,23 too few staff,24−26 and frag-
ile systems.22
Bourdieu15 described how the social
structure was determined by access to
capital. Furthermore, this argument
applied the idea that if the rules of the
workplace and precedent continued to
be followed without disruption, access
to capital would become further
cemented.
To move the staff away from their
learned behaviors, there needs to be
something to motivate them toward
making new rules and setting new
precedents.27 There are potential areas
for change; however, it is important to
understand that at the level of personal
practice and departmental procedure,
changing professionals’ behaviors is a
slow process.28
Clinical implications
More resources are required to deliver
high-quality care. However, even with
more resources, inadequate clinical care
and dysfunctional systems and relation-
ships would continue because of the
social order of the hospital. Weve the care she needed due to the context:
ation. Her case became complicated when
at there was no system to identify her level
; however, she had minimal ongoing clinical
en previously consulted, finally arrived, he
4 hours later.
t high risk of poor outcomes. Her case was
r, they had little power to change these out-
ew rules and precedents, thereby changing
g lives could evolve. Furthermore, maternity
ive the best possible care.
2021 AJOG Global Reports 7
Original Research ajog.orgproposed 2 initial solutions, which
could be implemented at low cost, but
which would require a culture change.
First, the staff could be empowered
through a new culture of training, learn-
ing, and role modeling by senior clini-
cians. We would propose a shift from
training people away from their hospital
at expensive courses toward fostering a
culture of in-house learning and devel-
opment for all clinical staff. These
senior clinicians must be empowered to
set new precedents through positive
role modeling and being present to
share their clinical experience rather
than relying on models of supervision,6
which are externally funded and
focused on guideline adherence rather
than the provision of clinical care.
Second, clinicians must work with
health system managers to understand
what it means to work as a clinician.
This could build the managers’ capacity
to get the best out of their teams, by
ensuring an adequate skill mix.Research implications
To disrupt the social order and ulti-
mately change the care, complex inter-
ventions will need to be developed and
tested. Evaluating on a small scale, the
effectiveness of a clinical change as sug-
gested above could have a powerful
influence on embedding cultural changes
throughout a whole health system.Strengths and limitations
This ethnography took place across 3
sites, and this brought its challenges in
terms of depth but allowed ideas to be
considered and “tested” in the different
settings. To achieve this, only specific
elements of the hospitals were observed.
In the community hospital, all inpatient
maternity services were observed; in the
district hospital, antenatal inpatients
were not included; and in the referral
hospital, the observation was restricted
to the high-risk postnatal ward. Inter-
estingly, many of the findings were
broadly comparable across sites.
An ethnographic approach provided
insights that would not have been possi-
ble without this depth of relationship.8 AJOG Global Reports 2021However, this also brought a potential
for bias. The ongoing examination of
our position as the research team during
data collection and analysis was impor-
tant, as was discussing the emerging
findings with local researchers and
healthcare staff. This facilitated the
development of a more robust argu-
ment. Situating the findings within eth-
nographic work from Malawi19−21 has
enabled us to identify commonalities
and ensure that findings were not at
odds with existing work.
Conclusions
Approaches, which focused not only on
specific practices of the staff but also on
the working environment, culture, and
relationships, may help the next genera-
tion of Malawian mHCWs to be hap-
pier at work and to better provide
respectful, comprehensive, high-quality
care to women. &
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